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UNC-CH PRIOR APPROVAL REQUEST FORM
Review the contract/grant, application instructions, and sponsor guidelines to confirm sponsor requirements for Prior ApprovalSubmit form with all required documents to OSP for review, internal approval, and submission to the Sponsor (for external approvals)OSP provides the final determination on which approval method (internal UNC-CH approval or external Sponsor approval) is requiredAll communications with the sponsor MUST be conducted through OSP All form fields MUST be completed and incomplete forms are subject to being returned Submit the completed form by using the 'Submit' button below or emailing the form as an attachment to SponsoredPrograms@unc.edu 
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2. Prior Approval Action: 
Select a Prior Approval Action from the drop-down above to view the action's definition and required documents in the boxes below.
Prior Approval Action Definition
3. Does this require Sponsor Prior Approval per the Award or Sponsor Guidelines?
Your OSP Sponsored Projects Specialist can confirm the approval method (internal or external). Please contact your SPS if there are questions about the approval method before submitting this form.
If a Budget Revision is required, complete the Budget Revision form generated on page 2 by selecting "Yes" above.
5. Does this Prior Approval require a Budget Revision?
Select whether this 
4. Required documents associated with the Prior Approval action(s):
Complete any documentation required based on the approval method (internal or external) and sponsor requirements and submit with this form. Question 2 (Prior Approval Action) must be selected to see the required documents in the boxes below. 
6. Explanation & Justification  (This does not replace the Justification Letter for External Prior Approval Requests)
Approved:
Approval Method:
Completed by OSP: Answer the following and upload form, documents, and sponsor approvals to RAMSeS. Communicate decision to Dept.
If no, give reason below.
RAM Tracker ID Number:
If New, enter assigned RT. 
SPS Name:
Date:
1. General Information
7. Required Signatures 
Submit forms digitally signed using the Submit button OR scan copies with ink signatures and email to SponsoredPrograms@unc.edu. 
(Or manually submit a scanned copy to ResAdminOSR@unc.edu)
9.0.0.2.20120627.2.874785
The total of the revision to the budget must net to zero All Project IDs and Account Codes being revised must be active and have a positive balance to revise the budgetAccount Codes excluded from Indirect Cost may require revisions to the Indirect Cost budget in Account Code 559000All Budget Revisions require a justification explaining the reason for the changeAll Budget Revisions require approval from the Principal Investigator or an approved designeeSubmit the completed form by using the 'Submit' button below or emailing the form as an attachment to SponsoredPrograms@unc.edu.
and is calculated on the following F&A base:
The project's Indirect Cost rate is 
1. General Information   Complete the following project-specific information.
2. Does this project include Indirect Costs? 
3. Budget Revision Justification   Provide a justification explaining the Budget Revision in the field provided below.    
4. Signatures   Obtain required signatures. Approval for designee signatures must be on file with OSR or provided with this form.   
1. Complete entry lines for all accounts being altered. Additional lines are controlled by the plus [    ] and minus [    ] buttons in the expanding entry table below. Additional pages are automatically generated if needed. 
2. Enter the Project ID for each line. Budget Revisions using multiple Project IDs use a single form. Add lines for additional Project IDs as needed.  
3. Select the appropriate budget Account Code for each line being revised from the Account Code drop down. Budget can only be loaded in ConnectCarolina using the specified budget accounts below. 
4. For projects with Indirect Costs, an entry line for 559000 - Indirect Cost Budget is provided. Additional lines for that account can be created by using the [    ] or [    ] buttons and selecting 559000 from the Account Code drop-down. 
BUDGET REVISION
 Instructions and Entry Table
Project ID	
Dept No.
Account Code
Current Budget
Budget Change
Revised Budget
 5101111
 621100
510000 - Personnel Budget
 5101111
 621100
530000 - Supplies & Materials Budget
EXAMPLE    
Total Change
(must equal zero)
 Project ID  
Dept No.
Account Code
Current Budget
Budget Change
Revised Budget  
559000 - Indirect Cost Budget
Total Change  
Total Change
(must equal zero)  
(Or manually submit a scanned copy to SponsoredPrograms@unc.edu)
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